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KUOI now broadcasting
FM to Moscow, Pullman

The University of Idaho student radio
station began its first day of FM broad-
casting last Sunday, bringing a "Student
Sound" to the Moscow-Pullman area.

Ceremonies, to which the former sta
,tion managers and ASUI officials were in-
vited, marked the official beginning of the
FM programming. The station, also corn
memorating its 23rd birthday, held an open
house serving birthday cake and providing
,tours of the station to the general yublic.

According to Student Manager Chuck

Simmons, "The format of the station is
based on a concept called 'The Student

Sound,'his includes folk music, jazz,
upkemyo rock, comedy and former hits.

"In the early evening hours, we broad-
cast the non4istracting sound of 'Study

Date.'his provides background music
for week~it studying. During the week

ends,-the sound changes into an up4emyo
rock format," Simmons said.

KUO~ also provides comprehensive

news coverage. Through the facilities of
United Piess Internationl, regional, ns

tional and international news is presented.

In addition, campus news is gathereL
Special features include interviews with

student leaders on issues, Interviews with

University faculty and admiidstration about

problems and projects, and radio editrntals.
Operating on 'an assign'ed frequency of

89.3 megacycles, the studeabeperated sta
tion serves aQ communities within a 10-
mile radius of Moscow. It presents 119
hours of weeldy programming.

Broadcast hours are: Monday through

Thursday, 7 a.m. to midnight; Friday, 7

a.m. to 1 a.m.; Saturday, 8 a.m. to 1
a,m., and Sunday, 8 a,m. to midnight.

Most of the equipmerlt utilized by the sta

tion is the latest available. Located in a
seven-room suite on the third floor of

the Student Union Building, recent expan-

sion has included a new audio console, turn-

tables, cartridge and reel-bxreeltape equfp-

ment.
The birthday -celebrated this Sunday

topped 23 years of development that start-
ed November 15, 1945 in the Engineer-

ing Annex located behind the Home Ec
Building. Its first manager was Ted Cady.

The first distributive system for its
campus-limited operation was based on the

local power lines. This system was dis-
carded in the early 1950's when it was

found to be radiating excessively even

though the campus living groups were re-
ceiving a good signaL

The use of separate battery~perated
transisitor amplifiers in each living group

fed by a network of audio ~ lines com-

prised the second system. This system
also failed because of poor signal strength
in the University's modern dorms and the
necessity of constant batteryreplacements.

The present system in operation is the
use of three transmitters located on sep-
arate parts of the campus to feed all 50

of the campus living groups with apoten-
tial audience of 4,000,
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! hy:kalilo SyIIIPIIotly Orc!~sstra

with lsmoy Smsr colmcluctinl
Each year the orchestra presents three

major concerts in the University Audi-

torium, transcribes radio broadcasts in

collaboration with the Radio-TV Center, as-
sists in the production of musical shows

and operas, and presents occasional off-

campus concerts in the state. Grateful

ayyreciation is expressed to the area mu-

sicians for their continued interest and

participation in a growing symphony or-
chestra to bring performances of the great
masterworks to the Universily community.

The University of Idaho's annual pro-
duction of short scenes from weQMown

operas will be presented in "The Opera
Workshop" at the Musie Recital Hall, 8

p.m. Thursday, November 21.
"The presentation will be done in cos-

tume and with minimal scenery in the best
workshop tradition which has become pop-

ular with area audiences," said Profes-
sor Hall M. Macklin, head of music.

The produition will be directed by Char

les Walton of the faculty. He will be as-
sisted by students Margaret Van Orman,

and Brent Wagner. Varie+ will be the

keynote of the opera cuttings. They will

include some of the most memorable scenes
from ccDon Gjpyaimi cc ccMerry Wives>

"Faust," "Carmen," and "Icianon."
For the second semester offering, the

Opera Workshop lvill present a full length

opera, "The Bartered Bride," complete

with orchestra, in the University Auditor-

ium on Mother's Weekend.

Flickers are tomorrow
~Vednesdsy night" the Flickers con-

tinues tomorrow night in the Dipper of

the SUB when three old time movies,

two of them taikies will be sholem,

Laurel and Hardy star in Bc Big,

one of the Ialkies and ~V.C. Fields is

in the other called Circus Slickers,

The third movie is Do Dctmtives

Think? which is 8 silent movie.
Admission for the shows which be-

sin at 7:30 and 9 ls $ .25 yer person,

which includes all the popcorn you

can eat.

Senior Class'xtended Board will
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the SUB.
Off-campus seniors are invited to at-
tend. The new senior class vice-presi-
dent mill be revealed and senior class
activities will bc discussed.

The University of Idaho Department of

Music will present their Fall Concert

Sunday, November 24 in the University

Auditorium at 4 p.m. Thc University Sym-

phony Orchestra will be conducted by Le-

Roy Bauer and the soloists will be Dorothy

, !,Harnes, soprano and Charles Walton, tenor.

The soloists will be singing Euryanthe

Overture, by Carl Maria V. Weber; Lieu-

tenat Kiji Symphonic Suite, by Serge Pro-

kofieff; La Traviata, by Guiseppe Verdi;

and Faust Duet, By Charles Gounod. After

intermission they will present Symphony

'No, I in C minor, by Joliannes Brahms

and Monon Duet, by Jules Massenet.

Soloist Dorothy Barnes received her

Bachelor's and Master's degrees in music

at the University of Maho and Iias taken

,advanced studies in New Haven and the

Universities of Oklahoma, Utah and Illi-

nois. Among her teachers have been Bruce

Footc, I'aul Ulanowsky, Pierre Bernac

and Eva Turner.
Miss Barnes has sung professionally

in oratorio, opera and concert and teaches

voice in her studio in Moscow, Idaho. She

is a member of Sigma Alpha Iota, and Pi

Kappa Lambda Music Honoraries and the

National Association of Teachers of Sing-

ing. This season Miss Barnes will appear

as soloist with the Spokane Symphony, Bill-

ings, Montana Symphony, Bozeman Sym-

phony, and the Colorado Rate University

Symphony in Ft. Collins, Colorado, as well

as in recitals in Tacoma and Hozeman.

I
Soloist Glarles Walton, assistant pro-

'fessor of music, teaches voice and Opera

IVorkshop at the University of Idaho. Walton

llas appeared in the Northwest in recital,

oratorio, and opera plus singing in two mu-

sicals in Summer Theatre at this Univer-

'ity. Walton studied voice at the University

of Michigan with Harold Haugh and in

Vienna, Austria at the Academy of Music

and Dramatic Arts with Karl Heinz Tutt-

ner and Anton Dermata. He is a member

of NATS, Pi Kappa LamMa, and the Na-

tional Opera Association. Last summer he

was lech>rer and recitalist at the North-

west NATS workshop at Whitwoith College

in Spokane, Washington. 'IMs coming spring

he will be musical director for ''The Bar-

tered Bride" which will be presented here

on campus during Mother's Weekend.

The membership of the University Sym-

phony Orchestra represents many different

courses of study and most of the,eplleges

, i'f the University. Many of the players are

majoring in fields other tlian music. Tryouts

are open to the entire student body and

I regular University credit is granted for
' 'articipation. QualiTied adult musicians

from the surrounding communities are also

encouraged to participate.

NOVEllIBER 19
12 Veterinary Science
5 Civil Defense

Valkyries
5:30 Vandalettes
7 Holly Week Interviews

Alpha Kappa Pel
Pre-game Halftime Comm.

7:30 Theta Stmga Phi
Sigma Zt

9 IFC Officers
Navy and Marine Interviews

NOVEMBER 20

12 V.P. Selection
5 Mortar Board

Spurs
5.30 Vandalettes
7 Attic Club

Dames Club
Vandal Vets
Sr Extended Board
Aws
A ICE

7:30 MUN
8 Civil Defense

IK's
8 SCEE

10 Head Resident

NOVEMBER 21

12 AiiSIE
Navy Corvettes

3:30 panbenenlc
5:30 Vsndalettes
6:15 SPUR Officers
6.45 Christian Scb Org.
7 College Bowl

Vandal Flying Club
Alpha Theta
Frosh Extended Board
Alpha Pbi Omega

7:30 Community Concert
Amer, Assoc. of Univ. Professors

8 Campus Crusade
8:30 Peace Action
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Idaho Governor Don Samuelson
tern of higher education for Idaho,"
cbri increase in the operating budg

Samuelson and Hartung spoke to
Saturday.

i"
The North Maho Chamber hosted aQ

the newly elected members of the state
legislature to a tour of the north Idaho
area which included Rate Hospital North

at Orofino, the Dworshak Dam site, Lewis

and Clark Normal School, and the Port of
Lewiston site.

Chamber hosts legislators

United States Senator Len B. Jordan
.,: syoke to the group at its Friday lunch-

eon on the need for Idaho to retain its
water resources. Hartung made his budget

presentation to the legislators Friday af-
ternoon.

Syeaking at a Friday night banquet to
over 300 peoyle, Samuelson noted that the
state should "end sectionalis~ and adopt
:a long range facilities construction plan for
all campuses."

,
Samuelson speaks on budget requests

On the matter of his budget, which will

be presented to the 40th session of the

legislature, Samuelson stated that budget

requests from the various state depart-

ments totaled over $230 mQlion.
"Since there isn't anywhere near that

much money in sight, the task was to es-
tablish priorities to do the best we could

for everybody is preparing recommends

tions for the legislature."
"I would caution at tMS point," the gov-

ernor said, "that outright 'inclusion of the

$15 million dollar exyected surplus bon-

anza in the general flmd for 1969-71 would

neither 'be prudent or responsible." He

stated that the general ftind surplus should

be included in, no-reoccuring expenses.

Hartung requests increase

"We must increase our attention to
school findin," Samuelson said.

Hartung asked for a $23,080,895 budget

to operate'the University for the next bi-
ennium. That request was 25.9 per-cent
over the 1967<9 biennium budget of 18,-
330,351 that the legislature granted the

University.
The President said referring to the Uni-

versity staff salary scale that, "In our

presentation for the 1967-69 budget, we

pointed out that we were in a desperate
situation in regard to salaries. You re
syonded, and as a result we were able to
increase our comyetitive position substan-

tially, thus being able to retain faculty

members we would otherwise have lost

and to fill vacancies with qualified per-
sonnel."

"Our salary rating by the American

Associ&on of University Professors rose
from a "C-D" average to a "B"aver-

age, Naturally, we hope to retain this posi-

tion, and our yresent budget requestis vital

to keep us competitive."

2S per cent increase asked

In the 1967-69 biennium the appropria.
tion for salaries was $14,347,283!the budget

request for the next biennium is $18,079,-
501 or a 26 per cent increase. The great-
est budget increases in the requested ay-

propriation over the last two years are
a 10 per cent increase in the scholarship

area where $133,370 is asked. A 27..'er
cent increase is asked in the travel budget

for the University.-
The budget if passed, would allocate

the University $23 million from the state
legislature. Other funds would be received

from the federal government, and endow-

ment income, Money receivedfrom sources,

other than the state would total $3 million.

Mining re-accredited

Hartung noted that as a result of the

previous budget increases, the University

had been able to full staff the mining en-

gineering department, and had been able to
as a result regain its accredidation with

the professional mining engineering socie-
ties.

Samuelson stated, "the only way that we

can maintain the schools at Moscow, Poca-
tello and Boise and hope to fund them

properly is through coordinated and co-
operative efforts to create a unified state-
wide higher education system and construc-
tive program."

"A fragmented program simply will not

work for the benefit of our young men and

women, who after aQ are the only reasons
for operating our universities.

Total picture —sectionalism mentioned

"The scarcity oi'ollars makes it
mandatory that aQ of us involved look at
the total picture, and that picture requires
cooperation and not competition."

He said, "Sectionalism is nothing more
than a roadblock in the yath of progress
of our institutions of higher learning."

The governor said Idaho cannot afford
duplications any more than it can afford
sectionalism.

"No one wants three mediocre schools
operating with no chance to scale the heights
of excellence. For each to justifyitsfuture,

The panelists are Robert Revenson, pro-
fessor of law; Robert Jordan, instructor
in English; Larry Craig, President, ASUI;

and John Ortviclc, student. The moderator
of the panel is Dr. Frederick Weltzin,
Dean Emeritus of the College of Educa '™
tion.

The panel was chosen for their keen
and witty observabons, criticism and par-
ticipation of those areas considered in the
discussion, Cooley said.

"Should the studellt have coiitrol over

curriculum planning7"
This is the title of the panel discussion

sponsored by the University of Maho Amer-

ican Association of University Professors
in the Student Union Building, Thursday,

November 21 at 7:30 p,m. in the SUB

Gold Room. Friday's Argonaut incorrect

ly gave the date of this discussion as last

Thursday.
"Faculty, students and the generalpublic

are invited to attend this open discussion

on such a timely topic, what with the stu-

dent unrest and rebellions aQ across the

country, and with the Faculty Council's

proposal for 'Rudent Bill of Rights'ere
at the University of Idaho," J.H, Cooley

of the AAUP Program Committee. said.

.lec-
ulesInterviews for Holly Week will be

held this evening in the SUB at 7 p.m.
The room will be yosl.-.d. If the neces-
sary number of sophomores do not
-turn out there will be no Holly Week
activities.
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SINGERS WILL PERFORM —Students in the Music Department will pr090ctI >"e

seventh annual Opera Workshop Thursday nlgnt for University of ld»
dents in Recital Hall at the Music Building. The group will be 8»bl "
Margaret VanOrIIIan altd Brenl Weqner. Scenes from "Don Giovanrtlc" Me""y

Wivers," "Faust," "Carrrcev: 'r:d "i;"i.-.reps" wiil be presented.

~ 'Pb

asked the Idaho legislature to give "immediate attention to a unified sys-
Isic

and University of Idaho President Ernest W. Hartung called for a 25;9 phr m™s

et for the University Friday.
the North Idaho Chamber of commerce meeting which ended on campus 3ve

ram

each must'oncentrate in the speciaQzed to customc equipment funds were not asked f an

fields for which it is best fitted and in whicl for it. in the request for buQding funds at

it can excel." the last session of the Legislature. 3od-

Long range construction Heating plant reaches limits vind

As for construction, he said aQ involved A number of departments in the College

should make adoytion of a syecific long- of Agriculture are housed in old, inade- ler,

range procedure an immediate priority quate and Inefficient buildings. These in- irali

project elude Entomology, Agricultural Education,

In addition to the general budget, the some of the Plant Sciences, a portion of

university is requesting the foQowing from Agricultural BioZhemistry, and Veterinary

the state for the coming biennium: Science The Deyartment of Agricultural l of

Agricultural Research —$3,696,593. Engineering has never had an adequate

General Agricultural Extension —$2~ shop and laboratory building. lpus

519,996, Organized in 1909, the College of Law

Agricultural Extension —pure Seed — was among the early law schooly accredi-

% ~ ..75,375. ted by the American Bar Association, but

Applied Research —$145,000. "today it has the unenviable distinction

University of Idaho projects requested of being unquestionably the most poorly

from the State Permanent BuQding fund housed school of law in the United Rates."

for the 1969-71 biennium, in order of Additional administration services in

priority, are: nresenb4ay operations are stressed in the

need for a new Administration Building.
Movable pment for the Women'

Health-Education Building —$48,000. Many departments ln poor buildings 5g,
AgrIcultural Science BRQding and Agri The addition of buQdmgs required to

cultural Engineering and Laboratory Build serve the university's grovring needs has

ing —$1,535,000. approached the limits for the Central Heat-

CoQege of Law Building —$1,535,000.
Adnunistration HuQding $1 93p ppp

The present University Museum is lo-

CentraI Heing piantExpatuion —$770,-
cated in what was,once the old Geology

000.
Building which was constructed in 1906

and remodeled inside in 1963.While it was

Muselini BuQding —$1 765 pQQ, po inted out that this is providing a mini-

The university I'eyort on buQding needs mum start on a musemn ~am, both
ear-

the size and location are limiting growth

The Women's Health-Education BuQdlng factors for the museum which serves aQ !r to
rms

is now under construction but, according departments and all subjects.
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Football season is over nnd the mighty gladiators of
,;the gridiron have lived successfully through another

season. Possibly even more successfully than usual.
In spite of the 77-3 battering they. took in the Astro-

dome Saturday they have emerged with a 5-5 season,
which is the best since Dee Andros left earlier in the
1960's

Y C McNease came to Idaho and dldn't promise a
. winning team the first season. In fact, he said he would

;consider three wins a good start. Yet the season is over
and the Vandala have five wins to their credit and two

ilosses that were ever so close.
There have been grumblings about Y C and his

,methods which I suppose are to be expected when a
', man comes to a new school nnd enforces his policies

,on people recruited by other men with other~llcles.
The football dormitory is probably the bi~est change

that the campus has had to accept, some have given up
'ootball because of the dormitory set-up.

But even the hardships of living together have not

I
.dulled the Vandals'esire to win. In fact, I would ven-
tvre a guess that most players like the living and eat-

1

I

ing arrangement that ls facilitated by living in a group.
It is unfair to expect a 235 pound football player to

live on the same amount of food that a 110 pound wo-
man eats or even a 175 pound man, but that waa the
situation ln mony of the dormitories.

It is still too early to pass judgment on Y C and his

system, but the first results are more than encouraging.
My only reservations as I look at the changes that

have been made and those still to come revolves around
the dewmphnsis of other programs so football can be
given more emphasis.

To Y C and his players football is almost the only
thing in the world, and I would hate to see the same be
true of the entire athletic deportment. We have fine
baseball teams and many other smaller sports could be
excellent for a fraction of the support football receives,
and they have only been getting n smell piece of the pie.

Y C has the football coaching and team building abil-
ity. Now it remairis to be seen if the athletic depart-
ment hns the administrators to run the whole outfit and
not ruin the smaller sports at the same time football is

being emphasized. s.a.b.

t

The Student Bill
"Though a Student Bill of Rights must serve many

functions, the most essential function that it must serve
is that of ecting as a reference for present and future
students to base their actions upon, In order to serve
this function, it must be cleareut, easily read, and under-
standable to the average student. It is quite glear that
in this area the Bill of Rights now falls miserably," said
ASUI Executive Board member Tom Carroll in Campus
Affairs Committee .yesterday afternoon.

Carroll brought up an excellent point. The present
Student Bill of Rights is neither clenreut, nor easily read,
Students, for whom the Bill of RIghts was written, don'
have even the foggiest notion of whet is In the docu-
ment, much less Its relevance to the University of Idaho
Campus, and themselves.

''What the use of a document when no one can
understand itf" asks Carroll . It's no use for me, ns a

reporter in fact it causes me many problems and head-
aches, as students ask me to interpret and write about
that present nine page diatribe. I am finnily starting to
understand the Student Bill of Rights after being ex-
oosed to it for over a year, but yet I find it'very difficult
Io explain.

If my memory is correct, the original student Bill of
Sights passffd Executive Board by a 6-5 vote, the result
of a tie that was broken by former ASUI President Dave
.eroy. Supposedly all of the errors contained In the Bill

fvero to be ironed out in the Committee on Campus Af-
'airs last spring. But several members of E-Board forgot
«bout their obligation and duty to the Campus Affairs

of'ights, Again.
Committee, and took a leave of absence from a majority
of meetings at which the Bill was discussed and improved.

Then suddenly one late night during finals, the whole
student Bill of Rights document was to be voted on by
Campus Affairs.

A strange thing happened thnt night, something this
reporter hadn't seen for months, the vic~hnlrman of
the committee finally made it to a meeting, and strangely
enough all of his cohorts that had mysteriously disap-
peared also reappeared.

Alas, the Student Bill of Rights and Responsibilities
as it was then rightfully dubbed, passed by n valiant
vote of 9-1, and was sent on to Faculty Council.

This semester Faculty Council has made an honest
effort to do something with the Student Bill of Rights,
but where among that verbous, wordy nine page docu-
ment can you start nnd do anything constructive without
rewrltting the whole Bill't

Carroll is right in asking for n reconsideration of the
whole Student Bill of Rights by the Campus Affairs Com.
mittee. Campus Affairs Commi>tee is basically respon-
sible for the Bill that is before the Faculty Council now,
and if there are problems, they should be corrected now.

if lowe State can write a two-and one-half page Bill of
Rights inclusive enough to cover their whole University
campus, I think ita about time idaho looked to their
ideas and what they have done.

If we are to have a Student Bill of Rights on this
campus, it should be written so that every student can
understand It, otherwise Inta not have one at all. C. J. E.

Growth At j/AIIose 2'xpense.
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An Apology
This is an apology. One week ago today I spent

:onsiderable time and space belittling Detroit Iron and

I :orvettes in particular. I was wrong. Some of the
nfettes were out Svnday nnd even some other American

:ars. I am sorry. I should have addressed my self to the
'. owners of the numorous MG's and MG-B's on campus.

There wasn't one MG or Triumph in the field.
You say you are just starting and have never raced

before.'Don't feel like the lone ranger. Sunday was just
my second race. I keep losing, but I'm getting closer and
it isn't possible for everybody to win.

Have a heart. Bring out your MG-B so I can beat
somebody. s.a.b.

W llcll AIeollf The All~I Vmls.
Yellow Springs, Ohio —(LP.)—Are the

:ollege years n last fling of adolescence,
I period of "childlike freedom Qom ro-
ponsfbflftynn that comes with escape from
g«rental supervision'P Or nrc they rather
. first fling at behavioral determination,

I period ofexpcrfmontatfon with new values,

~ ~

~

~

Iew life styles?
Dr. Edward S. Bordfn, of the Bureau

if Pnychologfcni &rvfcos at the University

>f Michigan, holds the Qrst view, while

ho second fn advances by Dr. William L.
nfrtner, recentfy resigned college counsel-

>r of Cnrieton College. Both agree, how-

ivor, that the turmoil on college campuses

s as much a rcQection of the turmoff
'fthin tho individual students as they cut

heir ties with childhood nnd seek new

dentftfes as adults, as it fa n reflection
>f the turmoil of thc outer world they are
Ircparfng to enter,

Thin was one of the exchanges at a
onference for college counselors and

thers held at Albion College last fall.
wrt of the problem the partfcfpnnts faced

'f.he M~~ejittmt
NANAGlf«t G EDI lO'a

Kerrle Quinn

oiitical Editor ..............................
ocial Editor ..........,.....................
orts Edttor ................................
lef Photographer ......................

betographer ..................".....-"."-
eportera
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EDITOR
Chris L, Smith

ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Sam Bacharach

NEWS EDITORS
Cammy Bonzer

Brian IA«bdell

......-.....................................Cliff
Eldemlllei'...,...................................................................PennyPrector

................................................................................,.IraRiel.

..........................................................................RobertBearer

.............................JudyBrown, Kris Bishop. Susie Bovvles,
Gal Fisher, Debbie Johusou, Valerle Hopper, Norma

Vallem, Gall Ulrey, Bobble Cuuulug~, Tom Mali«raw,
Bill Kyle, Bob Taber, Kent Delaua, Jane Anderson

,.........................BillWilson, Nary Hanks. Stacey Graham

wns identifying the sources nnd causes as philosophical differences nboutwhntrole

of the groat emotional nnd social stresses the college should play in students'person«1

facing college youth today nnd the psycho- lives.

it wna to discuss those areas of concern
Their ot nz concern wIN Oo «yn c

that Dr. Joseph C. Hewn ~ WQI~B,
resources of SB cOlfog~ c~ o Frfck of the Afbfon Coflege Bureau of
teachers, administrators —can best be used MU~o 1 & h
to help nbdont toward m brity nnd to venedtheAlbionS m~afu~ withgdho
gtdde their responses to the pressures + ~~ F ~<the'eel t'm~ p'rsoml g ~ ~to~ ~majors, tmchers, ch,gd . d~,and
of destruction. administration offfccrn from a variety of

Tho ffbcM ~ co g, ng liberal arts colleges.
and more Qexibie than the larger univer-

aftffg@cnn oQan respond to these problems Addresses of the prfncfpttf apnnkorn at
in ~ferent nnd pioneering ways. Expert- the meetfng, as well nn summaries of the

ments with the curriculum, with vocational discuaaiona which followed are reprinted

and educational guidance, with community fn COUNSELING FOR THE LIBERALARTS
organization and housing nrrangementa CAMpUS: THE ALBION SYMPOSIUM(An-

as well as the customary counseling pro- tfoch press). Panel presentations were

endures with individual students, can con- made by represent««tfvca of the smaller
tribute to a campus climate for healthy cempuaenonthetopica e'Educational-Voca-

student grotvth. tfonttl Gufdance" ard Innovations and New

But thc smaller campuses are also fry Dfrectfotuf fn Counselfng." 'Ihcae are also
qucntly beset with problems of Hmftcd pubiiahadfnthebook,aaaretheaummarfes
Qnnncini and personnel resources, as well of the group diacuaafona.

Although ft fs true that science courses
for nofb4nnjors need to be radically reor-
gnnfzeds it would be n mistake to hoed
the racommendatfon of the humnnftfen study
council to lower the general university re-
quirements to two semesters of science.

A broad understanding of natural scf-
ence nnd mathematics is essential for any
student who graduates under thc assump-
tion that hc is an "educated" man. All stu-
dents can benefit from the exposure of
four semesters of science and mathcmat
ica to help understand the natural world in
which they live.

Alti«ough the four semester requirement
is crucfnf, freshmen who can demonstrate
a satisfactory lovel of knowledge fn 8cl-
encc should be exempted from n portion
of the requhcmcnt. Qualifying examse sfm-
iiar to those used fn the foreign language
department, shouId be used to determine
each studentes level of proficiency.

To fit the needs of students with good
high school science backgroundae additional
science courses should be offered at the
intermediate lnvef which would sntfaQ the-
rcqufrementa.

Also a revision is needed in the course
structure itself. All science departments
should realize that the needs of majors
nnd ntzbdnajors are not the same. They
should realize that courses for no~
ors should be made much less techni-
cal than many of them presently are.

Entirely new courses, stressing I«gen-
eral science backg'round, should bo imple-
mented to satisfy the needs of non-maj-
orsn Such a course in historical science
could combine the talents of astronomers,
geologists, biologists, chemists, geneticists
and anthropologists to teach one general
class concerning solar evolution and the
evolution of life.

Another possibility is a course in prob-

all d The WSU evergreen
lcm solving. Such a course could demon-
strate how tremendously important ncien-
tiffc princfpies are to man's relntfonshfp
to,the natural world.

Aside from totally ncw courses, addi-
tional orthodox classes are also needed.
Study council reports from the natural
sciences have recommended thc addition
of atmospheric sciences and oceonography
to Mfiil science requirements.

The science study councils have also
recommended to split the physics intro-
ductory course to fit the separate needs
of majors and non-majors. They plan to
offer n course in philosophy and logic
theory principles for no+majors nnd a
more technical course for majors.

It is just possible that with the revis-
ion of present courses, the addition of
more approved courses and the imple-
mentation of proficiency tests that more
non-majors will even want to take four
semesters of science.
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mThe «daho Argonaut welcomes letters to the
editor and recognlses they are an Invaluable
contribution to the paper. However, it ls neces-
sary that we set guidelines concerning letters
to the editor. An letters must be signed and
an address and telephone number given. The
Argonaut reserves the right to edit letters for
abel, poor taste, and length. Letters should
not exceed 250 words and may be edited
subJect to space available if the nmlt is ex.
ceeded.

Save the rifle team!
Editor, The Argonaut:

The University of Maho Riflc Team «s

in danger of becoming a memory of the
past unless something can be done to get
rifles and equipment for the team.

In the past Idaho has had a good rifle
team and there is no reason why the same
couldn't be done this year if we can gct
rifles and equipment in time to start
practfcfng for the upcoming matches.

Although ASUI claims to support us,
they will not grant us any mfn'e money
except enough to pay for transportation to
matches whfch may have to be called off
anyway because of lack of equipment.

There are many students genuinely in-
terested in tMs sport and are unable to
shoot. Fifteen rifles are needed plus ad-
dftfonnf equipment.

So far at the mcctfngse we have dis-
cussed ways and means of making money.
A wiidIffe film is planned to be shown in
the near future nnd raffles are being or-
ganfzcL All interested persons are in-

vited to attend; shooting is a sport for
anyone.

If anyone would like to donate rifles,
equfpmcnt or money, all would be welcome

and appreciated. For more information
call Sharon Jennings at 5200 after 5 p.m

Idaho is the greatest hunting state in thc
country. Don't let it get shot down.

Bobbi Cunningham

Legislator
Two Idaho constitutional amendments

passed by the voters this month were re-
viewed Friday for 75 Idaho legislators
meeting at Moscow with the North Idaho
Chamber of Commerce.

Max Yost, executive manager of the as-
sociated Taxpayers'ssociation of Mahoe
said, "Only two of the five resolutions
passed have what might be called impor-
tant fiscal connotations —one regarding
the fnvestmcnt of endowment funds, and
the other, annual sessions of the legisla-
ture.

"S,J.R. No. 4, regarding investment of
endowment funds, did not accomplish the
purpose for which it was publicly pro-
motcde" hc saiL "It will take at least
one more amendment to grant the author-
ity >vfth which the legislature can by law
provide for the investment of State endow-
ment funds in stocks of private corportions,,
It will take an additfonnl amendment to
the Constitution before there «vM be clar-
ity as to the difference between interest,

.I 19'u

1( pii
I t-:bn

income, and growth or loss of principle."
Yost said H,J.R, No, 1, which provides

for annual sessions now gives the "legis-
lature great latitude in dete~ fts oP.
eration."

He suggested ti«at one annual session
might be devoted entirely to fiscal mat
ters of the State budget, including revenue
measures to balance the budget.

"Another very important matter vvhich
the proposed increase in Rate budget "of
from $166 million appropriated for the
current biennium to $235 million of rc.
quests. If the new budget were to bc
$235 million, it would require, including
the use of the surplus, a tnx increase of
$28 million,

"Requests for nlf education purposes
at all levels and purposes in the state from
the general fund could well exceed $162
molion, compared to the,811,2.6 mffffo"
appropriated from the general fund for the
current biennium," he said.
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The Sophomore Extended Board
meeting will be held this Thursdayo The e«1enlng at 7 p.m. in Conference Room
No. 2 in Wauacc Complex.
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9459. JUDO HANDGOO:i. 'y G. A. Edwards A A. R. Man-
xies. I09 photos. Covers th whole field without being too
technical. Invaluable for scil-de(en>o, phy>ical fitne>s and
he ~ Ith. Orig, pub. at $ 3.00. Ncw, complete od. Onlv 51.00

4I', jj Ill,

I'540.

PICTORIAL ENCVC'Op.vIA Or PLANTS ASD
FLOWERS: Gy F. A. Novdk. Ed. by J. G. Barton, Amsri.
can ed: H. W. Rickett, I 120 superb pictures, many in
Full Color. A huge reterdnce work covers entire plant
kingdom from alrae to tree, throuqhout tho world. 509
pages. Pub. at $ 10,00. Only 54.95

9533. NEW TENDENCIE'5 IN AG". By A. Pel!egrini, 300
illus. in lull color and black «white. Beauti(ul volume on tn ~
work ot contemporary artists in all countries providinq ~
basic understanding of Pop Art, Now Abstraction, Pro-
gramed Art, Happeninqs, ~ tc. including works of Motherwell,
de Kooninq, Rothko, Gottlieb, Ad R ~ inhardt, etc.
Pub at $ 12.50. Or.ly $5.95

9595. DRAWINGS GY Aid RI CAN ARTISTS. Ed. by N.
Kent. A collection of (ino drawings by 75 outstanding
artists, amongst them: Bellows, Bonton, Corbino, Glackens,
Gross, Reg. Marsh, H. V. Poor, E. Shinn, J. Sloan,
Raphael Soyer. 9 x I I >/>. Long out o( print.
Orig. Pub. at $ 5.GG. New, revi>ed ad. Only 52.98

9532. THE GATLING GUN. By P. Wdhl 8 D. Toppel. I 28
photos, contemporary prints 8 detailed drawint>. Pictorial
account of the "labor-saving device for wdr(are'apable of
(iring 200 shots per minute when it appeared in IBdl to the
modern adaptation of the 6,000 shots per minute Vulcan
Gun on supersonic planes. Pub. at $ I2.50. Only $5.95

9539. OBJECTIVE DRAV/lt'G TGCHNIPU.S. New ap-
proache> to Perspective and Intuitivo Space. Ey C. burnett.
Over 350 illus. including 140 diagram>. Stimulating, new
method for learning drawinq e>pecial y designed for stu-
dents at the college level. Pub. at $ 12.00. paly $4.95

9340. DRAWING THE FIGURE FROM TOP TO TOE. ey
Arthur Xaidsnbsrg. Covers dll th> impo/tant aspects of
figure drawing with step-by.>>op in>trrctions and illu>tra-
tions. Incl. practical information an balance, perspective,
proportion, anatomy, lighting anrl >ha>i;nq plu> drawing (i'Gnl

cast>, photographs and models. Pub. at $3.95. Only $1.92

8128. Richord Burton's A CHRISTIJAS STORY, With draw..
lngs by L. Fruhaut. Autobiographical in tons, it Is a deliqhtful
moving story told through the eyes of an 8 year old boy living
In Wales. Pub. at $ 2.50. Only $1.00

9530. 44 IRISH SHORT STORIESJ Ed. by D. A. Garrity.
An anthology o( Iri>h short fiction from Yeats to Frank
O'onnor including; G. B. Shaw James Joyco, Sean O'Fao.
lain, Maurice Walsh, Oscar V/ilda, lvlary Levin, John Col-
lier, Lord Dun>any, James Stephens, St. John Ervine, Padraic
Fallon, O'Flaherty-others. 500 pdged. Pub. at $d.95, Only $298

9495. GORDON OF KHARTOUM. Martyr ond 14(stit. By A.
Nutting.,15 pictures A 4 maps. Rousing biography of "Chi-
ne> ~ Gordon" ons of the most colorful soldiers in history.
Pub. at $ d.00. Only $2.90

9327. DIG FOR PIRATE TRE" SU ..Cy Robt. I. Nssmith.
lllu>. with prints, drawings, maps 6 photos o( coin> and
jewels. Authentic information on buried dnd sunken tron>uro
which remain to be discovered. Tells about Iho people who
ar ~ finding treasure and tells how to hunt for trea>ure.
Orle. pub. at $6.00. New, corrplato ed. Only $1.98

BIRDS OF PREY OF TNE WORLD. By ividry L. Gros>man & John Idmiet. Photographed by

Shelly Grossmai, 70 full color iiius., 293 duotones, 646 silhouettes, 425 range maps. Ths

most complete, authoritative ana uxclung book ever produced on the vrarid's mast dramatic

birds —their history, habitat>. migration, modes of flight, haw they catch their prey, meth-

ods of training by man, etc. with material on their involvement in religion, mythology

and folklore. Nearly 500 pages, 9>/>x13. Pub, at $25.00 Ority $12 95

9268 PROFESSIONAL r GIC I w5 L'ASY By 8 Elliott 57
full pages of step by step orawings lllu> over IGG top socret
tricks of master magicians Oog Puo at $3 50 Only $) 49

94d5. THE COUNTRY LIFE FOG.< OF GLASS. By F. Davis.
l30 Photos.,A compact hhtory of glass with wall-pictured
exampl ~ s from anciont times and islamic gla», >ha great
Venetian industry and those of Fnqland, Germany, Nethor-
lands, France, Scandinavia and China, 7>/> x IG. Special $2.98

9494. THE ART OF RIDING. Ey. Lt. Col. M. F. McTaggart.
74 illus. Concls ~ handbook for beginners and advanced
riders with advice on jumping, cara and training, ailments
~tables, harness, etc. Only $1.0(j

9323. HISTORY OF WATER COLOR PAIN i IN G IN
AMERICA. Ed. by Albert Tsn Eyck Gardener. Richly il.
lustrated survey o( American water color from its begin-
nings, Igth century to the pre>ont. 144 water colors-50
in Full Color-by leading American artists incl. Audubon,
Win>low Homer, (i0 more. Oriq. Pub. at $22.50.

Only $14.95

9360. CAME i!DGE. By M. Grant. Introd. by N. Annan. Id

Full Color 6 90 monochrome illu>. History of Cambridge a> a
cultural and artistic conter with beauti(ul photos of the city,
colleges and their treasures in paintings, manuscripts,
blndinqs sculpture, architecture, otc. 8>/> x II'/>.
Pub. et i f 5.00. Only $5.95

9121, GREAT WEAPONS OP VlO..LD V/AR ll. By J. Kirk I>

R. Young. In(rod. by Han>on Baldwin. Over 300 planes, ships,
tanks, small arms and artillory weapon> illu>trated in this big
pictorial record of armament of both Allied and Axis forces.
8>ld x I I. Orig. pub. at $ I0.00. I: w, complete ed. Only vv4.95
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9049. FRENCH INTCRIC;!, F'"..'''iTU .:, DECORATION,
WOODWORK 0 /L'I >5 A'..TS 5 r'.dq K>o 17th «1:i> Cen.
turlos. By T. A. Strange. Over I'CG photos, engravinqs 8
drawings in this clat>ic historic I guide to noarlv 200 years >j

of de>iqn in French furniture, clocks, lamps, friexes, door-

ways, vase>, wall hanginrs, mirror>, monogram>, etc. An

invaluable reference for >ka arti>', architect. decorator, etc.
9 x I I. Orig. Pub. at SI2.50. New, corrplefa od. Only $$.95

9253. V/HAT YOUR HANDS I," VEA'. By Jo Sheridan. 140 8

illus. The art of palmistry for fun or profit, for a deeper
insight into tho minds, chvractor dnd emotions ot tho people i
you meet. Orig. pub. at $2.75. Now, complete od. Only $1.00

ri

9533. GUIDE TO PAI.!TING 5 >iGR P!CTUGES. By F. Whi.
taker, N.A, l3 pages of color plus 03 rronochromo reproduc-
tions. A handbook for the advancod student painter by ths
noted artist.teacher. Pub. at $7.50. Only $3.'95
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9471. YOUR ACHING GACn. /hnd What To Do Abort It. By
David Shuman, Doctor of O>tsopathy G George Stdab. Illus.
with drawings. Late>t and compldte information for tho>e who
hhve back trouble; standard treatment>, i>lf.help and d>dr-
cisss, preventive mes>ure> and ndw pro ddurss in manipula-
tion, curare, joint scelrotherapv. Orig. pub. st $3.95.

Ncw, cvm=!'l d. Only $1.00

9208. THE TREASURY OF HCRC" 3. Ey Walter D. Osborn
Patricia H. John>on. Maqni(ichntly iliu>trdtdd with

hundreds of photos including 72 p res in >p rklin>J color.
A pictorial history of evory breed b( rarinih riding and

working hor>a (ram ehriie>t tim > to ',no present. Ci/> x

I I>/„. Orig. Pub. at $ 14.95. Only 6jgS

2315. GREAT F2 NC! I
'.:".''"."'N !'. H ..!'ITAGL'. By

C. Starling. 233 geproddc>icn>, 77 in Full Color. Hand>orna
volume, IG>/, x 13>/„ in oiled>,.n Jdmirvbie short h story of
French painting from tc IC>h csntury >o toddy. Incivdod in

the profusion of beauti>.l co!vr plates dnd gravure rnono-
chrome> are such painter> i tou»in, Lorrain, Watteau,
Chardin, Boucher, David, (nard:, 0 'idcroix dnd the other
qreat>-Manet, Picasso, Odgds, Renoir, Matis>e, etc.
Pub. at $25.00. Only $15.95

THE MASTERY OF OIL PAINTI!IG. Gy Frederic Tsube>.With 96 illus., including 6 in full

color. A practical guide Ia materials snd techniques for the artist including an extensive
analysis of haw the ala masters worked. Orig. Pub. at $6.95. New, complete ed. Only $3.49
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8319. ClASSICAL SONGS FOR C!!ILD'!i N. Ed. by Counts>s

of Hdrewood dnd R. Duncan. Cndrrning Croup of songs picked

g for their suitability for young >inacrs, chb en from the gros>

riches of Evropesn music. Inci. woi' by Fur>all, Bach, Mozart,

Bce>hoven, e>c. Full piano scores and lyrics, plus iHv>.

Pvb. St $4.95. Only $2.93

y
'95. AMERICAN PAlliTI(IG. Cy Virgil Barker. Illus. with over

l00 plates. One of tho bast hi>torin> of American painling.
A handsome l7 x la) volume coverinq the social and cultural

background of American art from tho (7th century to the

present. Orig. Pub. at $ 12.50. Now, co/nplete od. Only 55.95
',i

870d. YOGA FOR BEAUTY. 3y M. Violin 8 N. Ph'sian.
Hlus. with photos 6 drdwinqi. How to stay young and
beautiful in face, body and spirit through Yoga sxerches
for msn and women, diet, sleep, hygiene, etc.
Pub. at 53.25. Only $1.00

'9597. TAUEFS'UIDE TO 0!L PAINT!NG. By F. Taubes.
Hlus. In Color 8 Monochrome. Fdmou> authority on oil
painting technique> gives d complete I-volume course for
beginners with sa>y-to follow procedures, color charts,
matsriah, etc. Pub. at $ 6j95. Only 53,49

205d. WILD, WOOLLY D V/ICX" D. The Hhtorv of the
Kbn>a> Cow Town> and the Tcxs> Cattle Trrde. Bv Harry
Sinclair Draqo. Spirited, colorful account of the heH.roaring
cow(own>-Abilene, Elhworlh, Newton, VVichita, Caldwell 8
Dodqe City and event> involvinq qdt iv',a>tbrson, Wyatt Earp,
Sam Bass, Wild Bill Hicko'd, We> Hdrdin, Je>se Chhholm
~ nd others. Orig. pub. at 15.00. Now, con>plate ed. Orly 51.90

1923 A MOD "N 0"(JONO',G V. By (rank Gdoein, lllv»r ~ .
>iona by O>born. A sly, >d>iris I cd pe>vrs of rhe demon> In

ovr midst-their msnifes>stion in >I..» schoolroom, dr», hs pvl.
pit, among liberals and con>ervstives snd even in >hd marriage

71 bsd, Pvb, at $5.00. Only $ 1.00
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6090. LAROUSSE ENCYGLGP JIA OF PR HISTORIC AND

ANCIENT ART, Ed, by gens Hvyghe. From the cdrlicst
rnsnmads objects >o >he msgni(:<hn> sdhicvcmhn» V( Groecv
dnd Rome, msgni(icon> world widv dr> I i>tory -750 Hlv>.,

32 in Full Color-cover ~ pointing, sculpture, br>bi>SC>vre,

the "minor" sr» in A>id, Evrcpd, Africa, India dnd >he

Psci(ic, 8>/s x I I >rk. Pvb. st $ 17.95. Only $9.95

2906. JAMES BEARD'5 TREASLRY OF OU'(DOOR COOKING,

With hundred> of >pedi>I, briliidn> color pha>o>, odin>inqs

~ nd other illv>. The most lsv >b, ex>i>inp cook bo.k svar

published igood fof indoors >oo); from simple crillinq to

qourme> sdvCC> Snd did>SingS> (rum e simple pirnic to the

most sophis>ics>cd fss», A >res» o pdld>c snd evel 8'/g~
I IS/d. Pvb. s> $ 12.50. Only $4.95
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-d 9258. F"Okf J.NNYTO J: . Pic",or!ol Hhtory bi fhov/orld's

,'] Greet Airlines, By D. C. Wig!< n. Ovbr iua full pdqd Photos

on th ~ growth o( Air Franco, IVV A, Pdn Ami rican, Lu(than>d,

.'j KL(4, pant ~ s, stc. showing nearly sv ~ ry type ol commsr.

I

cl ~ I aircraft since W.W, I. CV, x I I,
Pub. Softbound at 14,00. Hordbour.d "J. Only 52.93

9404, MATH MATICS FOiR ''J:RYOICG. By F, Kiingbr. C(ear
a>pl ~ nation of basic ms!h number iy>tbm>, siqdbrd, cqua.

-I

tlons, graphs and geometnc (orms, Grip. Pub. at 54,75.
Only 51.03

9094. EMBATTLED CONF 'C:R.'". >S> An ."i fro! d Hi> ~

tory of Soutlicrnors ir) ',.".. 'y L''ll Irvin V/i>dy. 292 lliu>.
Compiled by H. D. Hi.nb.idn, C.';'.or of I hr togrdph>—
Library ot Conqre». i.hcib.,C, idc>-ui por>rdy I of the
Confederate people in dc>iod-I!id Ii>d vf ti,d Confederate
soldiers both snli>thd man and u(sic dri, ',ho dchidvdmont>
of the Con(ed brats Navy, hs c'cvvtion vnd loyalty ot
Contoderdte Woman, infornidtion on Confe Jural e rifle>,
pistols and artillery, much more. Pub. at $ >G.Cv.

Orly $3.95

'9254. EARLY ADVLR'>ivh:G. i=;o; 'ivmbr'> I-'istbricd! Scr p
Book. The best dnd wor i o( CCC ddi of many famous dnd

some defunct firms. A pic>uro hi>tory o( ddvorti>ing often
(unny and truly nostalgic.

New, cd mpioto od. Only 51.49

9283. HYPNOSIS: Ti>uory, i'rc >i crid A->p:ico':'.cn. By
R. H. Rhodes. Foreword by F. Kennedy, M.O. Method!> of
hypnotism and it> dpplic lien to tne alleviation dnd cure
ot 'psychic di>tvrbancas. Orig, Pub. at 53.00. Only $1.03

0978. THE BOOK OF THE DAN ". By Agnus De Mills. 400
illustrations in color and bids' white. Ldvi>hly iiluitratcd
hi>tory ot the dance-social, ritual and >had(rishi-(rom edrli-
e>t times to the pre>ent throughout thd world including per-
sonal interview> with loading choreograpners ot our time,
8'/> x I I'/d. Pub. at $ l4.95. Only $7.95

COUNTRY FLAVOR COOK BOOK. By Haydn S. Pcsrson. Delicious country recipes, both new

snd tradltlcnsl, for soups, chowders, breads, cakes, ples, puddings, cssserales, etc.
Pub. at $4.50 Only $1,88

- -;,I>rli~]']. os
Ilk~-.:SDgg~"'

6735. CHINESE fOLK MEDIClN '. CV >d. Wdanu(dr dnd A.
Vvn Koluiv>>>>dr. I.,iii,,ndii i" isis', ry .ir J ir >< inidlion vn cdiv
dnd curious cvn>viiui, vld Ii j>b iviiviir,iv iid irvcvii unJ idn d.
diss -ihe di>cove>id> of me>>ical m, n dnd laymen hdndbd down
through >bov>dnd> oi vedi>. Herb>, love phil>drs, dll v>bsi
ared> of (o!k medicine. 74 Illus. >'vb. d> $3.95, Only $ 1.98

9204. GFTTING HO.".5"" TO "..':i. By Lc> Conklin. A simple,
succe>sfully tested p/stem (rr handicapping the >horovrh-
brsd races. Orig. Pub. at $ 3.50, Only 51.00

G942. NORTH AMiEGilCAN GIRDS OF PREY. By Aldxandor
Sprunt, Jr. Foreword by Rtc r T. >y 7 it r>o>. 50 Photoi, 46
in Full Color. This Is the c !/ .....=.-' book on tho subject,
describing tho birds in t,sir ncr rdl hdbitat, in flight, or in
pursuit of prsy, with a detailed do>criptive hi>tory, charac.,j
teristics for recognition, nesting habits and range.
Pub. at $ 5 00. Only $3.'95

3
55. THOS. WONDERFUL OLD AUTOMO'l 5. By Flo d CI ~

e . Foreword i>y Eddie Kick>nb>>>dr. Gver 500 horn>. Acolor( I i > r h'
dnd rh 'r (

V PiC vre history o >bd pioneer SV>bmr bile comps nie>

h >

ei vn(orge>rsbls early cars. Filched wirh raid and vn
o os, jokes, cartoons, songs, (ac>> dnd Gig vis>.

n vnv>vs

Orig. Pvb. s> $5.95. New, dompla>e ed., Only $2.98 I
!

8195. MAN AND Tl!.! . uy J. C. Prie>tiey. Ldvi>hly llju.

strated with hundred> of picture> Ii,ciudinq 60 In color
one of England's groat wri>drs ravedl> man's knowledge oj
the concept of Time-cloc', un dials, physic> dnd rn ~ ta.
physics, mathematics and literature, from primitive times

to the present. 8>/d x I I. Orig. Pub. at $ 14.'(5, Only 55.95

8680. THE TOM LEHRER CONG BOOK. Intro. Ly Al Capp.
Illus. by Grishe. The completo words and music >o 12 of his
most famous songs. 7>/a x 10>/d.
Orig. Pvb. at $2.95. Only $ 1.90

'9120. A TREA5URY OF N:OTO..CYCLES OF TifE WORLD.
Bv Floyd Clvmer. 500 rare photo> cover avery possible
aspect; ~ complete piet re hhtory of tho techniques of
riding, eouloment, competition>, tours, etc, with many inter.
~ sting old timo pictures and ads, 8>/> x I I. :I
Or(6. Pub. at $8.95. Only r3.69

0731. TKG CON(.' I
'" .."'O!!ILLTE P"2IOD

GUIDES lo Eng.'hk A;„':Kc;".. Iilv>, with 576 p>ge> of
photos with many line drhwinr,> 'idqrdm> 6 print>, Most
comprehensive volurra on Eni„. 5:h dr >ique > by expert> in

each (I ~ Id o( th ~ arts nd

era�(

i including lhd cv>lom>
and costumes of past yhsr>-(urniture 6 furnishing>, art
architsrture, silver, china, clo>hing, etc. 1516 page>,
Orig. Pub. In 6 voh. dt 157.CC.

New, car>pl;u 1 vol, sd, Only $12,55

Cy Lloyd
pages o( illustrations Thd hbtor/ and (d>cindbnq >'ory f
mapmaking, surveys and in>trumcr >s. A osablifui volume o(
>chol ~ rship told with narrative shill; nots>, bibliography 8
Index. 7>/d x la>/i,
Orig, pub. ~ t $ I2.50, Hcw ocr>plato od Only $3.1$

2(60. SUCCESSFUL EH(IS; Li CC'''--" - A'- P"G>P
ING, Bv Richard M. Psarl, V/i>h id'hbto> 6 drawing>, 17 in
color, How to prospect (or >rind rah for fun or profit, >>eking
~ claim, msintsininq ~ coiled>ion dt home, gdmblbnv, o>d.
Orig. pub. ~ t $5.95. I'cvi, ccmplstd ei!. Only 52.93

npurp oses
state from

xceedS 162
2.6adilion
fundforthe

'9536. JEWELRY AND SCUL! TUR«" TvfiiOUGH UNIT COIJ
STRUCTION. By P. Meyerow',tx, 17 photo> 6 I I I drawings.
Techniques snd designs for metalworking in the fd>hioning

w

o( chains, ns«klacas, and other linked jewelry and >cvh>ture.

UNIWEAR

NOWAPD FAST REABER. The best of his writings including 3 full length novels: FREEDOM

ROAD, THE GOLDEN RIVER, THE CHILDREN snd 19 short >lorjrs. Orig. Pub. St $4.95.
New, complete cd. Only $ 1.98

8419, A HISTORY OF IXUAL CUSTOMS. By g..hw,r iv".n.

M.D. Wi>h 32 pages of pro'.v> 6, !6 Crdviinq>. A >i i'.c v vom

sndicn> times >O the pic>dn> Of >bc dr;d>inu vd. "iy d >

sctivi>y. Includes incr>> in Eciycb On>ni>m, !b>b dr, lobe,
Chastity Giidls>, Change of Sdh, M'divcni>m, Ero>ovid, h, dwb

Pvb. at $5,95. Oniy $ 2 JS

SOOKSTORl

Bey How For Every Hame On

Your Gift List. Add Ahagnificent

Volumes To Your Library.

"rem'e'Mi,"
Storts Mo$2doy, Nov. 'Iath

THE JOURNAL OF GNRISTOPNER COLUMBUS, Famous Cecil Jane translation. 90 illus., 10
in full color. Beautiful gift ha>lian of the ship's lag.book containing the official record
of his first voyage which Columbus presented Ia Ferdinand and Isabella. All the day-by.
dsy adventures, hopes, fears and exullallons of Columbus ana his crew. Pub. st
$7.50 Only $3.95

9274. A SUPERNATURAL PRIM R FOR THE LliLLIONS. By
S. Smith. An introduction to the world of the unexpldlnable-
Astrology, Ghosts, Witches, Alchemy, Monster>, Modiums,
UFO's, etc. Orig. Pub. at $3.50. Oniy $1.00

9534. GUIDE TO POLYMiER PAIXTIi'IG. By Ralph Fabri. I 07
illus. (20 in colori. Comploto qv',do to tho vor>stile new
synthetic paints which can duplicate tho tschniquo and ap-
pearance of virtually all traditional media in landscapo and
figure 'painting. Additional material on its usa in furniture
decoration, toys, (rames, atc. Pub. at $6.95. Only 53.69

Masic Review

By Gustav Berggnann

The Northwest Woodwind Quintet
presented last Sunday what surely must
have been the lInest musical performance
on camyus so far this fall. Playing for a
large, very enthusiastic audience in the
Recital Hall of the music building the quin-
tet demonstrated again, the musical
greatness that has brought it national recog-

, nition,

Tttis was the first ensemble grouy tMs

year which seemed to function as a grouy.
It was obvious that many hours of inten-

sive selfwritical rehearsal had been spent
and that each musician was ultra-aware
of what the others were doing at any given
time. 'Ihe tonal blend ensemble and inton-
ation between the ilute and clarinet and many

times between the bassoon and French horn
were fantastic. At times the blend and

ensemble were so good that it aeemed
tliat only one instrument was playing, when

in fact several were.

The qualities which really seyarate this
group from aay other hoard so far this
year are the enthusiasm and musical ex-
citemeat which this group generates. Here
are musicians who obviously enjoy what

they are doing; who are striving for what
means most in music —total musical ex-
cellence; who have the ability to come near
that goal. As any musician knows, thoro
is a vast difference between playing notes
and making real music. The Northwest
Quintet is one of those rare groups that
can do the latter.

The program opened with the Carl Niel-

sen Quintet —a technically difficult but won-

derful piece. Ttiis work was performed
so smoothly and with such musicality that
its extreme difficulty was well mashed.
Only ia two or three places was it obvious

that the musicians were worldnghard; the
clarinet statemeats of a theme in the first
movement and the clarinet variation in the
last movemeat. St01, those passages were
ylayed quite well. They are the most dif-
ficult in clarinet literature. 'Ihe oboist
also had some difficulty in coatroling his
wound as it became too bright and domi-
nant in a few places.

Ibert's "Ihree Short Pieces," expecially
the main body of the first piece were ylayed
in the delighthl wldiNcreamish manner in
which they were written,

Ludwig Thuille's work, a sextet for
woodwind quintet and yiano is a work
that except for its third movement is
not of the same Idgh quality as the other
works on the program. Probably that's why

the group apyroached this piece (except
for the.tMrd movement) with slightly less
enthusiasm. 'Ihey stOI made decent music
out of it, but there were some small in-
tonation and rhythmic ensemble yroblems.
'Ihe third movement was done excellently
and is one of the most delightful gay move-

ments in woodwind literature. 'Iheprogram
concluded with a lively interpretation of an
Elliot Carter Quintet.

The personnel of the Northwest Wood-

wind Quintet are from the University wind

music faculty. 'Ihey are Richard Hahn,

fiute; Robert Probasco, oboe; David Seiler,
clarinet; John Lind, bassoon; Deborah
Smith, French horn.. The quintet was very
ably assisted by Sandra Hahn on piano
on the Thuille piece.

The University can be very proud of
this fine musical group. One would hopE

that the other musical groups on campus
will attempt to rise to the high standard
that the Northwest Woodwind Quintet has
set.

News of the World

NEW YORK (AP) —Members of 'the
teachers'nion began voting Sunday night

on an agreement to end the strike which

has disrupted classes for 1.1million chil-
dren for all but 11 days of the school term.

However, there were marked signs of
opposition to the yact and a meeting by
the union's delegate assembly prior to
the general voto broke up in disorder, re-
sultmg in a delay in completion of a final
tally.

"As your president, I have to hold

delegate assembly meetings, but not a mob

rule meeting," said Albert Shanker. head
of the 55,000-member United Federation

of Teachers as he adjourned the session.
Shanker, who had recommended accep-

tance of the pact as "the best we think
Tve can do," called the meeting "a dis-
grace," adding, "Pm ashamed of the conduct
that has been shown."

The controversy revolved around a mo-
tion to postpone the voting by the general
membership —which Ilad been scheduled
for completion Sunday njglit. Screams and

chants resulted and the meeting broke up.
Although the motion was neither ap-

proved nor rejected, the voting was de-
layed. Shanker announced rank and file
voting —by paper vallot —would con-
tinue until 1 a.m. Monday and would re-
sume later Monday morning.

"The schools," Shanker said, "will re-
main closed until the union announces ac-
ceptance of the agreement."

The pact Iiad been ol(Dyed earlier by
members of the Council of Supervisory
Associations, representing principals and
adnuiustrators.

The tentative agreement Tvas announced
Sunday after nearly 27 hours of continuous
negotiations at Gracie Mansion, Mayor
Jolui V. Lindsay's official residence.

It provides for establislunent of a three-
member committee, ayyointed by State Ed-
ucation Commissioner James E. Allen Jr.s
lvith hlrisdiction throughout the city "con-
current lvith that of the Board of Educa-
tion."

The U of I Dames Club will meet
tomorrow at jj p.m. in the Faculty
Club. All married women students
and student'8 wives are invited to at-
tend.
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The committee would supervise en
forcement of the agreement and would
settle all questions of involuntary trans-

'ers,charges against teachers and simi-
lar disputes. It also would er(force tlvo ear-
lier agreements under which the teach
ers weat back to work brieoy, only to
strike again when, they claimed, terms
of the yacts were broken.

cQMMII tIee
WASHINGTON (AP) —Senate Rcpub- . j-

'cansmay use the "southern strategy"
that helped win the presidency for Rich-
ard M. Nixon by picldag Scn. John G.
Tower to head their campaign committee
for the 1970 elections.

Tower, the Texas who headed Nixon's
25-member major issues committee, has
told colleagues he would like to liave tile
post being vacated by Sen. George Mur-

phy of California.
Murphy is expected to run for I ~lee»

tion in 1970 and under Republican rules
'will have to leave the campaign job.

As campaign committee chairman, Tolv-
er could be expected to adopt what he calls
the "heartland" strategy of solidifying
Republican strength in the South, Midwest
and far West.

Republicans need a net gain of 10 seats
to take over unqualified control of the
Senate from the Democrats.

Of the 25 Democrats whose seats will
be at stake in two years, 14 represent
states Nixon carried in the Nov, 5 elec-
tion. Of these tin ee are in the South:.. ~

Florida, Tennessee, and Virginia, Only
ono is in the East: New Jersey.

Nixon seeks peace

in Midi(ils East
CAIRO (Ap) —President-Elect Richard

M. Nixon has pledged in a message to
President Gamal Abdcl Nasser that Ills ad. (>II

ministration will place'op priority on the
search for a "just peace>1 in the Middle
East.

Nixon made the pledge in a message
replying to an earlier congratulatory cable
from Nasser on Nixon's election. It lvas
delivered by Donald C. Bergus, an Ameri
can diylomat heading the "U.S, interests
section" in the Spanish Embassy here since
Egypt broke relations with the United States
during last year's Middle East war.

Nixon's message said in part: "In youg

message you have expressed the hope
that my election may yrovide a chance for
progress in certain internationalproblems.
I assure you the United States government
during my administration lvill continuo
to give absolute priority to the search
for a just peace and establishing friend-
ly relations with the Middle East region-
and any other region."

It was carried by the aclvbi,>per Al

Ahram Monday..
RYRA>s>D Ssoo
ALSD To >STS

PCIII Hell SChelerShiP

A Panhcllenlo SchelarBhip open to
DnIr sorority girl will be awarded for

EXCLUSlVE AT use Beoond semester. Applications Rre
hvhehb>e In the Oif lie dr Student dr.

Johnston, Ponhell Publfc
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BANFF IS THE GOING THING-The Vandal Ski Club is al-
ready pla'nning for their annual ski trip to Benff, Alberta
Canada for semester break. Deposit payments can be made
at the SUB Information desk. Deposit should be $10-$15 ac-
cording to Bill Kyle, president of the ski club, and should

be made by Dec. 20. Five and six day plans are available
if enough people sign up for the trip. An information page
will be given out at the time of deposit. Above is part of
last year's crew on the Banff trip.

Depo3sits tor the Vandal Skl Club's
trip to Banft over semester break can
be made at the SUB Intormatlon Desk
or to one of the officers, Bill Kyle,
4355, Pete Goodman, 9082 or Kathy
Keator, 3521. The deposit ot 510-515
Is to be made by December 20. An
Information sheet will be given at tile
time o

Alpha Kappa Psi ~ professional busi-
ness fraternity, inltIIsfed the following
new members: Dennis R. Hnnel, Wade
Bloom, Dennis Burr, Don Eaton, BIII
Langtord, Steve Engstrom, Joe Led-
gerwood, Bob Brewer, Lee Gusberg,
Kim Howard, Denis Clement and Den-
nis Schaffner.

t payment.

SLOW VOQRSKLN'IP
II T IIIOSTER SIZE-:

Color Photo. Also any newspaper or Inaeaslne phato.
l%NFECT POP ART A 525.00 Yohle for

Faslep called end mailed In stared

Add Sea for postage end hendllny
for EACH Ilem ordered, Add Lacsl
Solos Ten. No C.O.D. Send check
cash ar jizs3. Ta: 3xe Ff.17.50

pgoI O jll@ag Frame fac gee Ff. Pasgec only SS SO

2'IO E. 23rd St., Depf. 201, New York, N.Y. 10010
Dealer inquiries invited

Social Secerity ciinnoe;

lfnynfents nvnilnlfle
A recent change'in the Social Securiiy

Law enables children under 22 who have
lost a parent to receive social security
payments. 'IIIe child or surviving parent
can get in touch with the Lewiston Social
Security Office for information,

The office is located at 726 21st St.,
Lewiston. The telephone number is 743-
9456. Anyone who can benefit from this
should write a letter of inquiry to: Social
Security District Once, Box643, Lewiston.

The U ot I chapter of Phl Kappa Phi
wants to be sure that IVs manlng list
includes everyone In the Moscow vi-
cinity who Is a member of this na-
tional scholastic honorary. Those who
became a member at some other In-
stitution and did therefore not receive
the Information mailed eut last week
to area members should contact For-
rest H. Hall In room 124 of the Engi-
neering Bldg., 6510.
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foslnos clnlf ilresents

Arab World pregrnln
Cosmos Club wsll present sts first pro-

gram of the semester, "The Sounds of Col-

ors of the Arab World," Sunday, Novem

ber 24 at 6:30p.m. in the SUB.
Speaking will be Miss Wijdan Shami,

Ph.D. student in the education department

at the U of L The presentation will be il
lustrated by slides from Jordan, Leban-

on an~dthe Holy Land. A few pieces of

Ar san folk music will also be played.
interested faculty and students are

welcome.
According to Ashok Kotwal, Cosmo Club

member, "it is a small world we live in

yet one knows so little about it. Today man

is looidng for a suitable planet to move

a part of his fafIIIIy from this overcrowd-
ed home. Still in the-eyes of many, India
remains a land of Yogis and mystics, and

Chinese are the people who eat rats and

cockroaches, Arabs are the guys who, for
some inexplicable reason prefer camels
as the means of transportation to the most
natural means, namely the automobile.

"The realization of this situation is ap-
palling," he continued to comment on the
reasons for Cosmo Club's presentation
o f the films. "In fact, this very appalling

thought motivated the present officMear
ers of Cosmo Club to assert that the first
aim of the club should be to make possible
Interv:ultural exchange on this campus.
Work has already begun on the first In-
ternational Lounge in the Campus Chris-
tian Center. It must be emphasized, how-

ever, that Cosmo Club is not a club of
only foreign

students!'ISIS'ILOPf55lhn
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THE MODEL 40 —computer is now run-

ning programs for several hundred students.
Most programs are developed by students

in classes for computer operation.

By Don Smith

How would youliketouseacomguterto do
your next research project? It only costs
3100 an hour to rent the one at the Uni-
versity's computer center.

Sound unreasonable'? Not really, since
the average student job on the IBM 360
Model 40 computer takes only one to two
seconds to execute, according to Dr. Ward
Crowley, director of the center.

"We are now running programs for sev-
eral hundred students," he said. Most of
these programs are developed by students
in classes for computer operation and pro-
gramming at the university, but a fairly
large number of graduate students doingre-
search also make use of the generation
three system.

The center, located below the entrance
to the College of Law in the Administra-
tion Building, charges only for the time
used on the computer. "We keep track of
the time with an accounting routhe running
all the thne in the computer," Dr. Crow-
ley said. There is no minimum charge for
computer use, unless it would be that for
one second, since that is the shortest
time recorded in the bookkeeping system.

Any student is eligible to make use of
the facility, but authorization fmm a depart
mont head ls required. "A student wishing
to use the system would come to the com-
puter center and get an ofifcial formfor as-
signment of a job number. This would then
be taken to the department head for aggro-

at

Clborliie Brown loves you
Ladies night every Wednes-
day, 9 p.m. to 12 p.m, Pitch-
ers half price of your fav-
orite beverage.

Pullinan's CMg @LI~ S@o@,s

val," Crowley said. The source of funding

and the amount assigned to the project
would have to be reported to the center
before computer time is given, Crowley

Iloted,
A card is then read into the computer

with the job number. The number identi-

fies the division, department and the par-
ticular job. The accountingroutine checks
the job every 1 '1000 of a second to be
sure it is the same one. Every job'
time is recorded on discs in te system
itself,

At the end of the month, a billing pro-
gram takes information from the disc,
creates and griIIts the bills for use of
the macMne. Rates are I'rom $100 per
hour for research, to $75 ger hour for
testing of programs, to 340 per hour for
class related projects. "That is less than
half the cost of machine rental," Dr, Crow-
ley said.

Dr. Crowley denied the rumor that the
system is not getting enough use.

tl

NEPEAN'S BARBER SHOP

109 East Second

MOSCOW, IDAHO
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As you contemplate one of the most important decisions of your life, we invite you to consider a
career at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Here, you will find wide. open opportunities for professional growth
with a company that enjoys an enviable record of stability in the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace
technology.

We select our engineors and scientists carefully. Motivate them well. Give them the equipment and
facilities only a leader can provide. Offer them company-paid, graduate-education opportunities.
Encourage them to push into fields that have I3ot been explored before. Keep them reaching for a
little bit more responsibility than they can manage. Reward them well when they do manage it.

And your decision is made easier, thanks to the wide range of talents required. Your degree can be a
B.S., M.S., or Ph.D. in: MECHANICAL ~ AERONAUTICAL ~ KLKCTRICAL ~ CHEMICAL e CIVIL ~

MARINE ~ INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING ~ PHYSICS e CHEMISTRY ~ METALLURGY ~ MATERIALS
SCIENCE ~ CERAMICS ~ MATHEMATICS ~ STATISTICS e COMPUTER SCIENCE ~ ENGINEERING
SCIENCE ~ ENGINEERING MECHANICS.

NOW, AT Nowt Gel YoLfr

L%--5 P u RSE
AT LARRY 5 SHOES

Here's How

Buy a pair of our new,

1968 Fall shoes, from a specially
selected group of high-styles,

($6.97 8 up) and receive the handbag of your

choice absolutely free! (values to $12.99!)
HERE ARE QUR IhiEW'ALL SHOE CQLQRS:

LEATHERS: I'%TENTS

RED BROWN BROWN RED

BLACK BLUE GREY BLUE

COCOA DARK BROWN BLACK GREEN

GREEN ANTIQUE GOLD BRIGHT GREEN GOLD

GOLD BEIGE ORANGE ANTIQUED RED

REPTILES IN BLACK 8 BROWN

SLVER 6 t"LD "":;:;,""
1 SELECTED GROUP —SIZES 4-12

ALL SHOES 8 BAGS SPECIALLY GROUPED FOR EASY SELECTIONI

I PEAG

1 SnH
2CC
3 GrH
4 SH I
5BH

'I '6 UH

LEAG

I ssE
3 KS3

~ 4BTE
5 PK'l

7 PIQ,, 8LCj3
'9DSP

Pl:,,

s'l
s

Ii

Pratt 8 Whitney I:lircraft
EAST HARTFORD AHD ffIDDLETOWN, coNNEcTIcuT
WEST PAue BEACH, FLORIDA

DI'VISION OP UNITED AIRCRART CORIuORATION

An Seoul apponuuIIp Ssnploper

Consult your college placement officer —or write Mr. William L. Stoner, Engineering Department,
Pratt 8 Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford, Connecticut 06108.

o FLEECE LINED

o SIZES 4-10
o ANTIQUE BROWN 8 BLACK

DRESS BQQTS
THAT FIT LIKE A GLOVE

e The Really Shapely Boot- S12.99 8,

MOSCOW

I

L
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I,'andals

suffered a 774 loss at the
of the Houston Cougars last Satur-
the Astrodome.
game ended the Vandal season at

8Nxf fncreased the Cougar record to
'lhe score calla to mind last year'
.fn which Idaho was beaten 77-6,

QIiho's only score came early fn the
period when Rob Young kicked a 32

~a~a

yard ffe1d goal, UntO this point the con-
test had been pretIy well matcheL Maho

had hold Houston to seven iofnts in the
first Ifuarter. By the half Houston was lead-

ing 424 and pulling ahead,
Young ended his college career with

104 net yards fn his final game. '1lds

gave hfm 979 net yards for the season,
an average of 4,7 yards per carry.

"'4I

I I Vtan-
--

'ouston
actually scored twice in the

first period, the ffrst two times they had

the ball. 'Ihefr second touchdownwas called
back and several fumbles, combined with

a tough Idaho defense, held the score
down,

The Vandals had moved the ball well

early in the game. Ken Salesky recovered
a Houston fumble on the Maho 45 and from

there the Vandals drove steadOy toward

the goal fine. Steve Ofson passed twice

to Jerry Hendren and once to Jfm Wfck-

boldt and Young gained 13 yards on a
draw play to put Idaho fn scoring posftfon

on the Houston sfx.
Olson was thrown for a 15 yard loss and

Young kicked for Idaho's only score. From
thon on the Vandals played a defensive

game.
Four plays after the kickoff Houston

scored and Idaho's losfng battle began, Ken

Bailey passed 40 yards to tfght end Paul

Dulong for the score.
Jeff Guff lory fumbled a short pass on

the Idaho 26 and Houston recovered with

the ball fn scoring position, Guillory was

fnjured on the play and never returned to
the game.

Four plays later Bailey sneaked fnto the
end zone from the one.

From to the half Houston got the ball
three times and scored three times.

'Ihe third Ifuarter was the same story,

as Houston got the ball, five times and
scored four, Orgy one Cougar drive was
stopped, this when Gordon DeWaard recov«
ered a Houston fumble.

Maho had one chance to score fn the
second half when Joe Tasby recovered a
Cougar fumble on the 19. Mitch Lansdell
threw a sfx yard pass to Dwight Bennett,
but then lost six yards, threw an incom-
plete pass and fumbled.

The Vandal defense stiffened fnthe fourth
IIuarter, holding the Cougars to one touch-
down. The defensfve effort coupled with
several penaftfes stopped the Cougar drive
and kept them from brealdng the record.

Coach Y C McNease said of the game,
'"They were a good club. No, a great
club tonight. I can't get upset about the
loss to such a fine club."

.,Coach McNease fs already looldng ahead
to spring football and next year's opening
game with Northern RIIIgos.

Parachute club meets

Parachute Club's business meeting
and make-up lesson will be held to-
morrow night at 6:80 y.m. In the gym
basement. Business should tahe
roughly 80 minutes. Those who have
any questions contsct Mike Cfmfno,
9971.

I
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The annual ski sale sponsored by the
Vandal Skf Club will begin at the club
meeting to be held at 7.p.m. on Dec.
3 fn the SUB.

'IILe sale will continue through Dec. 5
every night from ? II p.m. fn the SUB.

'Ihe sale is open to anyone who wishes
to buy or sell any ski eIIufpment. All of
the merchandise will be secondhand.

'IMs year the club will charge a 10 per
cent handling fee on the asldng price of
all merchandise at the sale. 'Ibis iee will

be used to finance the club's actfvftfes
and to bring more ski oriented programs
to the University said Bill Kyle, club
presfdent,

Last year the sale included over 3300
worth of skf Esfulpment and this year the
total is expected to double, according to
Kyle.

Beginning soon ski reports wfff beposted
every week and broadcast over both KUOI
and KRPL,

Plans for the club's annual trip to Banff
are progressing. Anyone wishing to go
should contact one of the club officers for
fnformatlon, A $10-15 deposit fs ropgred
before Christmas vacatfon. The deposit .

is refundable.
Later fn the year the club plans an

invitational race at Jackass Skf Bowl in
Kellogg,

Qotanlst speaks

Dr Marion Ownhey Professor of
Botany at W.S.U., will syeak on "The
Birth of Two Syecies of Tragoyogon In
Palouse" at 7:80 p,m. Wednesday, No-
vember 80, In Life Science 801.His talk
will be Illustrated with color slles, All
are welcome to attend.
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ICLASS C WINNER Jim Gray of Pullman wheels his Datsun 1600 around tha Ad.
'infnlsiratlon ffuilding drive last Sunday ln the Unfverslty ef idaho Sports Car

;Club sponsored autocross. Gray won with a time of 'I:11I9, four tenths of a
second ahead of the next place car.

! Jim Grey drives Dofstsn 1600
~

4o win in compLIs ALIfocrosa

.Jfm Gray drove his C Class Datus Dat Mike Williams took first in D Class
:: sun 1600 to first overall in an autocross in a Porsche and Charles Fletcher won

sponseredby the University of Idahosports E class in a Volvo sedan. Eldon Soren
"-Car club Sunday afternoon with a time of son finished first fn tho modified class fn

1:11,9,four tenths ahead of the next car. a dune buggy toivered by a Volkswagen

The course, which was set up around the engine.
drtvs In front ef ths Unlversth"s Admtn

Istratton hnlldhnl, was three tenths of a
mtts long and wet In snots from snow EIOSketgeii
that fell Friday.

First in A class went to Richard McDon-

atdv In o 427 Uorvotto who eoverwt the I See/a On alfie
course fn 1:13.9 for his two timed runs

. and 1I11,5 fn a third run to break a tie Season tickets for the coming Unfver-

for the class load. sity of Idaho basketball season are on

Kent Curtis finished first in B class sale. Those who wish to purchase tick
Find Sam Bacharach in another Datsun was ets may do so by contacting the Athletic

the top man fn C Class after Gray was Office at Memorial Gymnasiufnor bytele-
given the first overall award. Bacharach's phoning tho Ticket Manager at the office.
time was second fastest for the day at Ron Stephenson, tfcket manager, said1:12.3.-,.... - - that for the first tfmog a general admfs-

sion reserved section will be offered for
sale. Tlgs section will be located on the
stage end of Memorial Grnnwstsm snd wtlt
be reserved until 7:30 p.ms the night of the

ge game.

sfanuinls Season tickets for the general admis-
sion reserved section will be $25.00. Sea

LEAGUE ii LEAGUE III son tickets for the regular reserved seats
will be 630.000 for the 15 homo games.

The Idaho Vandals will play thefr 15

4 SH 2-2 4 GH 14 4 CC-2 14 games played by the frosh team wfff start
5 BH 14 5 McH 1-3 5 GrH-2 1-3

'l 6 UH M 6 WSH 14 6 McH-2 0-4

LEAGUE v LEAGUE Iv LEAGUE vf sgsbs IsgFsgs 0jifss
1 ATO Wl 1 TMA-2 4-0 1 SN 3-1 A Scuba Diving lecture Ihnd dis-

2 SAE44 2 GH-2 4-0 2 PDT 2-1 cussion will be held In room 106 In

3 KS3-1 3 SH4 2-2 3 DC 2-1 the gym at 6:30 p.m. Thursday. The'f BTP 2-2 4BH-214 4 TKE 2-1 topics wiii Include diving tables and

5 PKT 2-2 5 Sue 14 5 DTD 2"2 various Interests In the syort. For
6 SC 2-2 6 CH4 (h4 6 TC 2-2 Informfttltin contILot Mr. Hall in the

7 PKA 14 7 SGC 14 P. E. Department or Gary Stubble-

, 6LCA14 8 PGD 14 flelfI, G443." '9DSPa4 10FHO~ 9AKL04

Your clothes mill always have
that "HEW LOOK" vrhen kept at
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SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR

CASH and CARRY

GREEN'S CI EANE@S

I

Come llnto Moscow's

WAILGREEihll
AGENC'II'RUG

STGRE

The most convenient new service since the invention of

money; Bank of Idaho Check-Credit is a handy new way

to "write yourself a loan" with your own personal check-

ing account.

How does it work'? You merely fill out an easy-to-com-

plete application at any Bank of Idaho branch. A credit
limit is established for you and any time you want to

borlow extra money, you merely fill out a transfer order.

We automatically transfer. money from your line of credit

to your checking account. You pay only a nominal interest

on the borrowed money in use. It's simple. It's wonderful.
You'l love Check-Credit. Another convenient service

available at

YOUR PROGRESSIVE

+ REVLON, MAX FACTOR, TUSSY

* JADE EAST, G.T.O., ENGLISH LEATHER

+ HOME OF THE FAMOUS Hl-BROW CARDS

+ DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS SERVING IDAHO Vv'ITH 2O OPPICES

AFFILIATED WITH WESTERN BANCORPORATION WITH AGGREGATE ASSETS OVER $8 BILLION

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION e MEMSEP. FEDERAL RESERVE SY

a
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A member of the student generation wiH

have a major dramatic entry on television
the night of December 4.

The CBS Playhouse production of that
night comes from the pen of Ron Cowene

23, who's currently winding up work on bis
master's degree at the Annenberg School
of the University of Pennsylvania.

Cowan first came under the
critics'yes

when he wrote his first play, "Sum
mertree" in 1967. The play, which was a
hit when it opened in Connecticute wiH be
produced by Idaho drama this spring.

Directing the show which will play May1~ 'will be Forrest Sears of the drama
depte

The play deals with the Vietnam war, and
will be produced here under the experi-
merdal theatre concept.

Till now, CBS Playhouse has presented
only top TV dramatists, such as Regi-

lvfacklin to travel

The University of Idaho will be repre-
sented at the Forty-Fourth Annual Meet
ing of the National Association of SchooIs
of Music by Hall M. MackHne head of the
Depaxtment of Music.

Some 350 member schools will be rep-
resented by the Deans of the Music De-
partments in most of our universities and
colleges, and by the Admhlistrative heads
of conservatori es.

The general sessions tls year will be
held at the Statler Hiltone Washingtone
D.C. on November 25, 26, and 27. In acMi-
tion to being the official representative
of the school Macklin is also a member
of the State Certification Sc Legislation
Committee. The University of Idaho has
been a member of the NASM since 1956.

The NASM has been designated by the
National Commission on Accrediting as
the responsible agency for the accredits
tion of aH music degree curricula with
specialization in the Helds of applied mu-
sic, music theory, composition, music ther.
apy, musicology, and music as a major in
liberal arts programs. Its deHberatious
will play an important paxt in music ed-
ucation trends in this country during the
coming years,

The Honorable Walter Washingtony May-.''r, will give the welcoming address.
Additional distinguished speakers will

include: The Honorable Roger Stevens, Na
tional Foundation for the Arts and Humzin-
ities; Dr. Harold Arberg, Music Consul-.
tant to the. U.S, Office of Education; Dq.
Donald Schetler, of the Eastman School
of Music; Dr. Paul Eichman, of the East-
man School of Music,

Officers are: President, Robext Har-
greaves, Ball State University, Muncie,
IncL; First Vice-President, Warner Law-
son, Howard University, Washhgton, D.C.;
Second Vice-President, LaVahn Maesch,
Lawrence College, Appleton, Wis.; Trea-
surer, Carl M. Neumeyer, Illinois Wesley-
an Universitye Bloomington, IH.; Secre-
tary, Thomas W. Williams, Knox College,
Galesburg, IH.; Executive Secretarye Dav-
id Ledet, Washington, D.C.

KUOI CELEBRATES—KUOI celebrated its 23rd birthday Sun-
day and an open house waa held in honor of the sta-
tion's birthcby. Interested students were given a tour of
the station and birthday cake was available for the oc-
casion. KUOI also took the birthday opportunity to intro-
duces it's FM broadcasting to the University. Chuck Simmons,
radio station manager, pictured above, cuts KUOI's birth-
day cake.

for Waslsing
The PliHadelphia String Quartet, artists in

ton concert
Veda Reynolds, violin, and Alan Igliy-

zin, viola, are the other two members of
the quartet.

Tickets will be available at the WSU
Bookstore and at the door.

residence to the state universities and col-
leges of Washington, iviH present the sea-
son's second concert at WSU's Kimbrough
Hall tonight at 8 p.m.

The program wiH begin with a new com-
position by the young Japanese composer,
Toshiro Mayuzumi, entitled "Pieces for
Prepared Piano and Strings." It involves
the placing of nuts and bolts on piano
strings for varied effects. Dr. Loran Ol-
sen, associate professor of music, wiHplay
the piano part.

The program also includes Bela Bar-
tok's "Third String Quartet (1927) and the
Smetana Quartet in E Minor." The Bar-
tok work, in one movement, was composed
just before his first concert tour to Amer-
ica, and exemplifies the first use of many
new devices. Smetanaes work is subtitled
"From My Life," deriving its formal
structure from biographical events.

'hisThursday two members of the quar-
tet, Irwin Eisenberg, violinist, and Chal'les
Brennard, cellist, wiH appear with the WSU
Symphony Orchestra for a performance of
the Brahms "Double Concerto."

Eisenberg and Brennard are well lmown

to Northwest audiences for their perfor-
mances with the quartet. The role of solo-
ist with the orchestra will reveal another
facet of their abilities. Both comefrommu-
sical families and have had the instruc-
tion cnd exvtxonmext axd expvxivxvvxevex-
sary for the development of a first rank
artist.

Henry F. Gauss, 83, retired head of
mechanical engineering at the University
of Idaho and member of an international-
ly-noted academic family, died in Grit-
man Hospital here Wednesday.

Gauss, who guided Idaho students for
30 years tinough the intricacies of heat
power and internal combustion engines, re-
tired in 1955. The citation upon his re-
tirement read:

"As teacher, administrator, inventor,
engineer and builder, his influence on
students and colleagues has been great.
The growth of the Mechanical EngineexC-
ing Department and its importance today
may largely be attributed to his unfail-
ing effoxts",

ivioncow Blacksmith L Welding
Ed MahaHy-Hew oner

Custom Ornamental Iron

No job too big or too small

31) Veatch at Troy Road
Interview syntposinm

to be conducteti
882-4325

In an effort to better prepare not only
seniors, but aH Uidversity of Idaho students
for future job intexviewsp Alpha Kappa Psi,
professional business fraterniiy, is spon-
sorilig an "iliterview Symposium" to be
conducted by representatives from Boeing
Company and Crown-ZOHerbach at 7:30
p.m. tonight in the SUB,

The representatives vill speak and
answer questnons on what they are lookini
for while conduciilig interviews. AH inter-
ested people are urged to take advantage of
this opportunity.

So yon thi~k yon'Ie good,
hLIh, Chcrirlie 81'ovrnP

Stop by and find out. Pool
tournament every Tuesday
night at 8:30 p.m. Prizes!
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nald Rose and JP Miller, But the network
,and sponsor, General Telephone & Elec
tronics, have long wanted to find a new,

young author for this series.
Cowen wrote "Summertree," during the

196LN academic year. Atter eight months
of work, he'd sent the completed script
,to Jerome Lawrence, under whom he'
taken a playwrighting course at UCI A (Co-
wen had started college at Ohio State,
transferred when his family moved from
Cincinnati to Los Angeles).

Lawrence sent the script to the Eugene
O'eill Foundation in Connecticut, where
it was given a tryout performance in the
summer of 1967.

CBS producers saw it there, got in
touch,with Cowen, and asked him to write
an original for CBS Playhouse.

He's the youngest dramatist ever corn
missioned by the network.
. The play "Saturday Adoption," derives

from Cowen's own experience. Inthe script,
Rich, a college studente tutors a 14-year-
old rNegro boy, Macy, Soon he's sharing
his dreams of future possibilities with the
lad, to whom optimism is an oddity.

Cowen says he wishes the established
generation would listen more to what the
younger generation has to say and not cavil
so much about hair length, dress, and other
trivia. He Hkes TV as a vehicle of
expression because it reaches people where
they are (3(@million of them watched "The
People Next Door," the generatio~on-
flict drama on the last CBS Playhouse).

How did he do it, getting his second
script on TV's most august dramatic pro-
gram even before he'd earned his mas-
ter's7

"Iwas lucky," says Cowen.

About 200 members of Future Teach-
ers of America from northern Idaho high
schools are expected at a conference to be
held at the University of Maho today,
according to Joan Maltz, Wendell, presi-
dent of the university chapter of the oxt-
ganization,

The keynote speaker will be Dr. Thom-
as O. Bell, assistant dean of the College
of Education.

Worker burned
''Spokane steelworker foreman received
second to third degree burns on his hands
and'face while an the University of Idaho
campus Friday.

Don Heisteman of Eureka Construc-
tion Company was treated at Moscow Clinic,
and taken to Sacred Heart Hospital in Spo-
kane, but the attending physician said that
the burns were not criticaL

Heisteman was apparently building a fire
at the construction site on the UI campus,
and mistaking a can of gas for diesel,
poured the gas on the Hree causing an
explosion.

$).S5 plus tax
Per Couple

Taken ln Natural Color

With Acetate Covered

Folders

Processed and delivered

Within a week's time

Fastest Service In Town

DEPENDASI.E~ STUNO
>04 West 4th, Telephone 8824821
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Serif in Forolio
American Student Information
Service has arranged jobs,
tours & studying in Europe for
over a decade. Choose from
thousands of good paying jobs
in 15 countries study at a fa-
mous university, take a Grand
Tour, transatlantic transporta-
tion, travel independently. AH
permits, etc. arranged thru this
low cost & recommended pro-
gram. On the spot help from
ASIS offices while in Europe.
For educational fun-fiHed &
profitable experience of a lii'c-
time send S 2 for handbook
(overseas handling, airmail re-
ply & applications included)
listing jobs, tours, study &
crammed with other valuable
info, to: Dept. M, ASIS, 22 ave.
de la Liberte, Luxembourg
City, Grand Duchy of Lux.

Vol.

l(XI 'II'o rebroadcast
Marmes Man searcI'I

The
Pcoft
Sunc

By special request, KXLY-TV is again available as a special service to the com-
televising a half hour special, "Search munity.
For the Marmes Man," tonight from The Marmes Rock Shelter has become
10 to 10:30p.m. P,S„T, one of the world's most valuable archeo-

Because of the great response by ed logical sites, The program is being pre
ucators and because many students missed sented so that students may share in the r

the original broadcast, the Hennessey Fun- valuable historical discoveries being made
'ralHome is again making this program in the Inland Empire.
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PJaytex*iiivents the first-day tamiioii"

(We took the inside out
to show you how different if, is.)
Outside: it's softer and silky (noi cardboardy).
Inside: it's so extn absorbent... it even protects on
your first day. Your worst day!

In every lab test against ihc old cardboarcry kind...
the Praylex tampon was always more absorbent.
Actually 45";,'ore absorbent on the avcragc
than the leading regular tampon.

Because it's difTerent. Actually adjusts io you.
It flowers out. FIuiTs out, Designed to protect every
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap
is almost zero!
Try it fast.
Why live ix thx past? e~ Praj feX
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OPERA WORKSHOP-Directed by Charles Walton, pert of the Opere Workshop
crew rehearse for their performance in Recital Hall Thursday night at 8 p.m.
Five different acts fram five operas will be presented. Fourteen soloiata will
be participating in the Workshop with the Opera Workshop Chorus helping ~

in the program. I
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